Anthony Landecker, HUD Minneapolis PIH Portfolio Management Specialist, surveys Hurricane Sandy damage
CPD AND PIH STAFF PARTICIPATE IN HURRICANE SANDY RELIEF EFFORTS

Anthony Landecker, Mary Burbank, and Thomas Koon spent several weeks working on disaster duty in New York and New Jersey as a result of Hurricane Sandy.

Mr. Koon is a Program Manager with the HUD Minneapolis Field Office of Community Planning and Development. He explained that most of his time was spent at the Toms River Disaster Recovery Center which is the busiest center in New Jersey. Tom worked in coordination with FEMA, local social service agencies, and the Small Business Administration (SBA).

Each day, Tom assisted individuals with housing related issues including referrals to HUD housing counseling agencies regarding mortgages or credit counseling, housing authorities, affordable housing developments, conducting searches for rental housing, suggesting tactics for obtaining housing, and addressing other barriers to obtaining housing. Often there were very stressful moments as many survivors were dealing with emotional issues about major decisions moving forward in their lives.

Tom explained that it was a very rewarding experience to provide more direct information to clients and to see the importance of effective government involvement in the lives of people during the aftermath of a disaster. He thanks those coworkers who stepped in to help with his regular duties in Minnesota and commends his supervisor for allowing him to have the opportunity to serve on disaster duty.
The Rental Assistance Demonstration (RAD) allows proven financing tools to be applied to at-risk public and assisted housing and has two components:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRST COMPONENT</th>
<th>SECOND COMPONENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allows Public Housing and Moderate Rehabilitation (Mod Rehab) properties to convert, under a competition limited to 60,000 units, to long-term Section 8 rental assistance contracts.</td>
<td>Allows Rent Supplement (Rent Supp), Rental Assistance Payment (RAP), and Mod Rehab properties to convert tenant-based vouchers issued upon contract expiration or termination to project-based vouchers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RAD is a central part of the Department's rental housing preservation strategy, which works to preserve the nation's stock of deeply affordable rental housing, promote efficiency within and among HUD programs, and build strong, stable communities.

You can [email] the Department with questions or comments.

[Join the RAD mailing list]
RAD Strategy to save 53 affordable housing units in Minnesota, create jobs

To stem the loss of critically needed public and other forms of subsidized housing due to the severe backlog of capital needs, the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) officially launched its **Rental Assistance Demonstration (RAD)**, the Obama Administration's groundbreaking strategy to preserve tens of thousands of public and HUD-assisted housing units.

In the near term, RAD is expected to preserve and enhance 53 Public Housing units of affordable housing in Shakopee Minn., and generate private capital to address the significant backlog in capital needs faced by public housing authorities in the U.S.

"HUD and our local partners are working to protect critically needed affordable housing for the residents in these communities," said HUD's Midwest Regional Administrator Antonio R. Riley. "This is a market-based approach to helping local housing authorities tap into private capital to preserve housing for some of our most vulnerable citizens."

HUD awarded commitments to Scott County community Development Agency in Shakopee, Minn., allowing them to seek private financing to rehabilitate 53 units that are otherwise at risk of being lost from the affordable housing inventory. The commitments announced are projected to preserve public and other HUD-assisted housing units for the next 20 years.

RAD allows public housing agencies and private owners of certain at-risk, federally assisted properties to convert their current assistance to long-term Section 8 contracts. Such contracts will allow owners to leverage millions of dollars in debt and equity to better address immediate capital needs and preserve these affordable housing units. In addition, participating agencies are freed from antiquated public housing rules and restrictions that hindered their ability to best preserve and manage their housing similar to other affordable housing owners and managers.

"HUD and our local partners are working to protect critically needed affordable housing for the residents in these communities," said HUD's Midwest Regional Administrator Antonio R. Riley. "This is a market-based approach to helping local housing authorities tap into private capital to preserve housing for some of our most vulnerable citizens."

HUD awarded commitments to Scott County community Development Agency in Shakopee, Minn., allowing them to seek private financing to rehabilitate 53 units that are otherwise at risk of being lost from the affordable housing inventory. The commitments announced are projected to preserve public and other HUD-assisted housing units for the next 20 years.

RAD allows public housing agencies and private owners of certain at-risk, federally assisted properties to convert their current assistance to long-term Section 8 contracts. Such contracts will allow owners to leverage millions of dollars in debt and equity to better address immediate capital needs and preserve these affordable housing units. In addition, participating agencies are freed from antiquated public housing rules and restrictions that hindered their ability to best preserve and manage their housing similar to other affordable housing owners and managers.

In 2011, HUD released **Capital Needs in the Public Housing Program**, a study that found the nation's 1.2 million public housing units need nearly $26 billion to keep these homes in safe and decent condition for families, a figure well in excess of the roughly $2 billion Congress appropriates for capital repairs annually. Beyond the potential loss of this public housing, the Moderate Rehabilitation, Rent Supplement, and older Rental Assistance Payment (RAP) programs are at risk of being lost from the affordable housing stock.
OneCPD provides technical assistance that is comprehensive, needs-based and cross-program to address five specific objectives:

- Improve grantees’ ability to assess conditions in the affordable segment of their local housing markets and commercial real estate markets, business and employment trends and other public and private investments known to be underway in their areas.
- Improve grantees’ ability to design, implement, and leverage housing and community and economic development programs based upon an accurate assessment of their local markets and investment landscape.
- Assure timely and effective performance by grantees and their partners, as well as effective project tracking and monitoring.
- Improve grantees’ understanding of, and compliance with, statutory and regulatory requirements.
- Foster innovation in housing and community development program design and finance.
Source: 2011 MINNESOTA BASELINE HOUSING MEASURES

MINNESOTA HOUSING MEASURES

Funding for Affordable Housing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Federal</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Philanthropic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FY'06</td>
<td>$101</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY'07</td>
<td>$507</td>
<td>$568</td>
<td>$432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY'08</td>
<td>$568</td>
<td>$568</td>
<td>$318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY'09</td>
<td>$871</td>
<td>$111</td>
<td>$318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY'10</td>
<td>$432</td>
<td>$139</td>
<td>$176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY'11</td>
<td>$31</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$176</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gap Financing

Gap as % of Total Development Cost

- 2007: 25.7%
- 2008: 22.1%
- 2009: 32.9%
- 2010: 48.3%
- 2011: 25.4%

Ending Long-Term Homelessness

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vouchers</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>1,028</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>1,142</td>
<td>1,264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>1,141</td>
<td>1,408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>1,221</td>
<td>1,925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>1,104</td>
<td>2,298</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Emerging Market Homeownership

% Owning a Home

- White Households: 33% (2006), 33% (2007), 31% (2008), 34% (2009), 36% (2010)

Foreclosure

- 2007: 1.6k
- 2008: 4.1k
- 2009: 11.1k
- 2010: 11.7k
- 2011: 6.0k

Green Housing


1. This figure is high in large part due to Recovery Act funding, but also because of the Dec. 2010 closing of the 1,153-unit Riverside Plaza.
2. 2010 includes $203MM in Recovery Act funding.
3. 2010 is inflated due to the insurmountable Section 1602 (grants-in-lieu-of-tax credits) money into the development process. Without those grants, Gap would have been closer to 29%.
4. Foreclosure Mitigation includes foreclosures prevented as well as properties impacted by recovery activity.
5. MN Housing-funded units only.

Data compiled by HousingLink for the McKnight Foundation
Eight-Year History of Minnesota Foreclosures

There were 17,895 foreclosures in Minnesota in 2012, which is down 16% from 2011 and the lowest statewide total in since 2006. However, the total number of foreclosures remains elevated, still nearly three times the number of annual foreclosures in 2005, the first year these numbers were compiled.

Figure 1

![Graph showing foreclosure trends from 2005 to 2012]

The following pages include additional figures and appendices detailing foreclosures in Minnesota. They include:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2012 Foreclosure Counts Map</th>
<th>A map of Minnesota representing total foreclosures by county in 2012.</th>
<th>p.2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012 Foreclosure Rates Map</td>
<td>A map of Minnesota representing foreclosure rate (in percent) by county in 2012.</td>
<td>p.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011 – 2012 Foreclosure Counts Data</td>
<td>Tables detailing foreclosure counts from 2011 and four quarters of 2012, sorted by county and 2012 total.</td>
<td>p.4-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011 – 2012 Foreclosure Rates Data</td>
<td>Tables detailing foreclosure rates from 2011 and four quarters of 2012, sorted by county and 2012 rate.</td>
<td>p.8-11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More Minnesota foreclosure information and historical data can be found online at [www.hocmn.org](http://www.hocmn.org) or [www.housinglink.org](http://www.housinglink.org)
Figure 2

Minnesota Foreclosures in 2012 by County
Actual number of foreclosures is indicated along with each county name

2012 Foreclosures in Minnesota: A Report Based on County Sheriff's Sale Data
Funded by: MN Homeownership Center, Greater MN Housing Fund, Family Housing Fund, & MN Housing

Data Source: County reported sheriff's sales
Figure 3

Minnesota Foreclosure Rates in 2012 by County

Actual number of foreclosures is indicated along with each county name.

Foreclosure Rates
- 0% - 0.25% (n=11)
- 0.26% - 0.5% (n=24)
- 0.51% - 0.75% (n=18)
- 0.76% - 1.0% (n=17)
- 1.01% - 1.5% (n=12)
- 1.51% - 2.0% (n=4)
- >2.0% (n=1)

2012 Foreclosures in Minnesota: A Report Based on County Sheriff's Sale Data
Funded by: MN Homeownership Center, Greater MN Housing Fund, Family Housing Fund, & MN Housing

Foreclosure Rate = Number of foreclosed mortgages as a percent of total residential parcels
Data Source: County reported sheriff's sales and 2011 parcel counts from the MN Department of Revenue

HousingLink
Title VIII of the Civil Rights Act of 1968, as amended (Fair Housing Act or Act), prohibits discrimination in the sale, rental, or financing of dwellings and in other housing-related activities on the basis of race, color, religion, sex, disability, familial status, or national origin. HUD, which is statutorily charged with the authority and responsibility for interpreting and enforcing the Fair Housing Act and with the power to make rules implementing the Act, has long interpreted the Act to prohibit practices with an unjustified discriminatory effect, regardless of whether there was an intent to discriminate. The eleven federal courts of appeals that have ruled on this issue agree with this interpretation. While HUD and every federal appellate court to have ruled on the issue have determined that liability under the Act may be established through proof of discriminatory effects, the statute itself does not specify a standard for proving a discriminatory effects violation. As a result, although HUD and courts are in agreement that practices with discriminatory effects may violate the Fair Housing Act, there has been some minor variation in the application of the discriminatory effects standard.

Through this final rule, HUD formalizes its long-held recognition of discriminatory effects liability under the Act and, for purposes of providing consistency nationwide, formalizes a burden-shifting test for determining whether a given practice has an unjustified discriminatory effect, leading to liability under the Act. This final rule also adds to, and revises, illustrations of discriminatory housing practices found in HUD’s Fair Housing Act regulations. This final rule follows a November 16, 2011, proposed rule and takes into consideration comments received on that proposed rule. Read more in the Federal Register.

1 This preamble uses the term “disability” to refer to what the Act and its implementing regulations term a “handicap.” Both terms have the same legal meaning. See Bragdon v. Abbott, 524 U.S. 624, 631 (1998).

DATES: Effective Date: March 18, 2013.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Jeanine Worden, Associate General Counsel for Fair Housing, Office of General Counsel, U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development, 451 7th Street SW., Washington, DC 20410–0500, telephone number 202–402–5188. Persons who are deaf, are hard of hearing, or have speech impairments may contact this phone number via TTY by calling the Federal Relay Service at 800–877–8399.
HUD AND HHS TEAM UP TO PROVIDE PERMANENT SUPPORTIVE HOUSING TO EXTREMELY LOW-INCOME PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES IN MINNESOTA

In an effort to spare nearly a hundred Minnesota residents with disabilities from homelessness or unnecessary institutionalization, the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) and the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) awarded the Minnesota Housing Finance Agency $3 million.

MHFA will use this source of federal funding to offer rental assistance to 95 extremely low-income persons with disabilities, many of whom are transitioning out of institutional settings or are at extreme risk of homelessness. By working together, HUD and HHS are helping states like Minnesota to offer permanent housing and critically needed supportive services to ensure these at-risk individuals find their place within the fabric of their community.

Minnesota Housing Finance Agency (MHFA) and the Minnesota Department of Human Services are partnering in the administration of Minnesota’s Section 811 PRA Demo program. This partnership will create 95 units of integrated housing for some of the most vulnerable persons with disabilities currently living in the state.

The program will target households that have extensive histories of housing instability as evidenced by a serious mental illness and long-term homelessness or those exiting institutional settings after a long-term stay of 90 days or more.

MHFA will invite proposals from owners of existing mainstream affordable housing in Minnesota to implement the state's PRA Demo program. It will award 95 PRA Demo units across ten multifamily developments.

The announcement reinforces the guiding principles of the Americans with Disabilities Act and the landmark 1999 Supreme Court ruling in Olmstead v. L.C., which requires state and local governments to provide services to individuals with disabilities in the most integrated setting appropriate to their needs.

Read more from the official HUD press release.

Mary Tingerthal, Commissioner, MHFA

"Two federal agencies are working together to solve common sense problems and offer real and lasting solutions for persons who might otherwise be institutionalized or living on our streets," said HUD Secretary Shaun Donovan. "We’re helping states reduce health care costs, improving quality of life for persons with disabilities, and ending homelessness as we know it."
PROJECT HOMELESS CONNECT

Overall results from December 2012 event

On-Site Services
- 1119 guests received a voucher for a free birth certificate or State of Minnesota ID.
- Over 500 guests received a free haircut.
- 75 guests signed up for a free voice mail account.

Medical and Dental
- 446 guests received dental care.
- 275 guests received reading glasses while 78 received prescription eye glasses.
- 247 guests received a massage, 30 people received acupuncture, and 78 saw a chiropractor.
- 41 guests received a mental health assessment.
- 7 guests enrolled in a health plan.

Housing
- 164 guests applied for housing and 109 were placed on a wait list.
- 82 guests were screened for the Rapid Exit housing program.
- 660 guests received housing search assistance.

Employment
- 89 guests applied for employment and 142 received assistance with resumes.

Legal
- 208 guests spoke with a lawyer and received legal services.

Benefits
- 166 guests applied for healthcare, financial assistance, or food stamps.
- 131 guests received help with Social Security applications.
- 58 guests received help with veterans' benefits.

Education
- 21 families applied for Head Start.
- 51 adults enrolled in schools.
- 42 were connected with GED programs.

Source: http://www.homelessconnectminneapolis.org
Nearly one year after settlement over 550,000 homeowners receive support

WASHINGTON – The nation’s largest mortgage servicers have distributed $45.83 billion in direct relief to over 550,000 homeowners, or roughly $82,000 per homeowner as part of the National Mortgage Settlement, according to a progress report released by independent settlement monitor Joseph A. Smith of the Office of Mortgage Settlement Oversight. Almost one year ago, the Department of Justice, Department of Housing Urban Development (HUD) and 49 state attorneys general reached a landmark agreement with the nation's five largest mortgage servicers to address mortgage loan servicing and foreclosure abuses.

“As we reach the one year anniversary, the latest report marks a major milestone in our efforts to assist struggling homeowners,” said HUD Secretary Shaun Donovan. “We have already surpassed our initial expectations and the settlement is testament to the fact that large scale principal reduction can be used an important tool in our efforts to prevent foreclosures without incurring negative results.”

“The Justice Department, with our federal and state partners, negotiated the settlement as part of our ongoing commitment to protect American homeowners and taxpayers from unlawful mortgage servicer conduct,” said Acting Associate Attorney General Tony West. “As we approach the first anniversary of the landmark settlement, we are pleased that so many homeowners have been helped.

The Department will work vigilantly to ensure that the settlement's terms continue to be implemented effectively.”

The report demonstrates significant progress on the broadest and most robust principal reduction program in the nation’s history. More than $22.48 billion of the overall completed consumer relief has come in the form of debt forgiveness. Because of the settlement, the principal reduction helps borrowers stay in their homes, lowering monthly payments on over 266,000 loans and actually reducing struggling homeowners’ loan balances by more than $84,000 on average.

This is in addition to the funds that states allocated for settlement-related purposes, including over $250 million for housing counseling and another $50 million to legal aid.

“Now that we have clear signs that our housing market has gained momentum, and it is clear that this settlement is providing some of the critical tools for that momentum to continue,” said Donovan. “The job’s not done – and we will continue to watch the banks like hawks to ensure they live up to their obligations as they complete their consumer relief requirements and we measure their progress on implementing new and improved servicing standards.”

Read the full report and the Monitor’s state-by-state data map.
Appendix IV: State Consumer Relief Information
Minnesota, Program to Date
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<td>Aggregate Amount of Relief/Benefit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of Borrowers</td>
<td>No. of Borrowers</td>
<td>No. of Borrowers</td>
<td>No. of Borrowers</td>
<td>No. of Borrowers</td>
<td>No. of Borrowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Loan Balance</td>
<td>Average Loan Balance</td>
<td>Average Loan Balance</td>
<td>Average Loan Balance</td>
<td>Average Loan Balance</td>
<td>Average Loan Balance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Rate Reduction</td>
<td>Average Rate Reduction</td>
<td>Average Rate Reduction</td>
<td>Average Rate Reduction</td>
<td>Average Rate Reduction</td>
<td>Average Rate Reduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Loan Balance</td>
<td>Average Loan Balance</td>
<td>Average Loan Balance</td>
<td>Average Loan Balance</td>
<td>Average Loan Balance</td>
<td>Average Loan Balance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Rate Reduction</td>
<td>Average Rate Reduction</td>
<td>Average Rate Reduction</td>
<td>Average Rate Reduction</td>
<td>Average Rate Reduction</td>
<td>Average Rate Reduction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTES:**
- Any differences in adding are due to rounding.

**DEFINITIONS:**

- **Completed 1st Lien Modification Forgive:**
  - Represents the first lien mortgage balances forgiven under the program.

- **Completed Forgiveness of pre 3/1/2012 Forbearance:**
  - Represents the first lien mortgage balances forgiven under the program.

- **Cash Costs Paid by Servicer for Demolition of Property:**
  - Represents the cash costs paid by the servicer to demolish properties to prevent blight.

- **Completed 2nd Lien Modification Forgive:**
  - Represents the second lien mortgage balances forgiven under the program.

- **Deficiency Waivers:**
  - Represents the forgiveness of valid claims on borrower deficiency balances on first or second lien mortgages and release of liens.

- **Completed 2nd Lien Modification Trials Offered/ Approved:**
  - Represents all second lien mortgages where firm modification offers were made to the borrower.

- **Deficiency Forgive:**
  - Represents the forgiveness of first or second lien mortgage balances in connection with short sales or deeds in lieu of foreclosure.

- **Deficiency Waivers:**
  - Represents the forgiveness of valid claims on borrower deficiency balances on first or second lien mortgages and release of liens.

- **Deeds in Lieu Completed/Deficiency Forgive:**
  - Represents properties owned by servicers/investors that are donated to municipalities, nonprofits, disabled servicemembers, or families of deceased servicemembers.

- **1st Lien Modification Trials Offered/Approved:**
  - Represents firms modification offers were made to the borrower.

- **Deeds in Lieu Completed/Deficiency Forgive:**
  - Represents properties owned by servicers/investors that are donated to municipalities, nonprofits, disabled servicemembers, or families of deceased servicemembers.

- **1st Lien Modification Trials Started/In Process:**
  - Represents all first lien mortgages for which any payment had been made in a trial modification after March 1, 2012. Trial may have been offered/approved in current or past quarter.
Need Housing Counseling? There’s an app for that!

Written by: Sarah Gerecke

Home is where the heart is, it’s true, but what if you don’t have a home or you’re at risk of losing the one you have? The fine print of a lease agreement or the complexity of buying your first home puts most of us at a distinct disadvantage. So, most folks just close their eyes, hold their nose and sign on the dotted line hoping for the best. But wait, there’s help out there!

HUD’s Housing Counseling Program funds housing counseling agencies all across the country that provide expert, unbiased guidance and information to help families and individuals meet their housing needs and improve their financial situations. HUD grants also assist housing counselors to act as an important safeguard against scams and discrimination, and to act as an important gateway to local, state, federal and private housing assistance.

**HUD’s new mobile app** allows smartphone and tablet users to locate housing counselors in their own area. There is strong evidence that housing counseling can help distressed homeowners avoid foreclosure and obtain more favorable modifications. In addition, pre-purchase counseling can help individuals determine if they are ready for homeownership, and connect them with safer and more affordable mortgages.

Housing counseling can also be instrumental in helping displaced families find alternate housing in the wake of natural disasters such as the many thousands of families forced from their homes following Hurricane Sandy. So, there’s help out there and it’s just a touch away!

**Find a housing counselor near you.**
RESOURCES

- Learn About the Section 3 Program
- Learn About Homeownership
- Get Rental Help
- Avoid Foreclosure
- Find Homeless Resources
- Talk To A Housing Counselor
- File A Housing Discrimination Complaint
- Contact My Local Office
- Loan Modification Scam Alert
- HUD Homes for Sale
- Income Limits
- Fair Market Rents
- Library
HUD'S MISSION IS TO CREATE STRONG, SUSTAINABLE, INCLUSIVE COMMUNITIES AND QUALITY AFFORDABLE HOMES FOR ALL. HUD IS WORKING TO STRENGTHEN THE HOUSING MARKET TO BOLSTER THE ECONOMY AND PROTECT CONSUMERS; MEET THE NEED FOR QUALITY AFFORDABLE RENTAL HOMES: UTILIZE HOUSING AS A PLATFORM FOR IMPROVING QUALITY OF LIFE; BUILD INCLUSIVE AND SUSTAINABLE COMMUNITIES FREE FROM DISCRIMINATION; AND TRANSFORM THE WAY HUD DOES BUSINESS.

More information about HUD and its programs is available on the Internet at hud.gov and espanol.hud.gov.

You can also follow HUD on Twitter @HUDMidwest and on Facebook at facebook.com/HUD

Sign up for news alerts on HUD's News Listserv.

Subscribe to future HUD Happenings Minnesota newsletters